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Air Updates 

Air Canada Cargo: Extended Storage Times for General Cargo 

 

To provide its Canadian customers with more flexibility in their supply chains, effective 

immediately, Air Canada Cargo is extending its free storage period for AC General Cargo 

import shipments from two to ten days at all Canadian stations. 

 

As usual, this storage time is calculated from 00:01 on the day following the day of arrival 

(check-in). For Friday arrivals, the first Saturday and national legal holiday falling on a 

Monday are excluded in determining when free storage time expires. 

 

Special handling cargo continues to have only 24 hours of free storage before fees apply. 

 

If you have questions about a specific shipment, contact the Air Canada Cargo customer 

service team, at 1-800-387-4865 or cargo.customerservice@aircanada.ca. 

 

Air Freight Rates Soar as Carriers Abandon Contracted Rates 

mailto:cargo.customerservice@aircanada.ca


 

Air freight prices are continuing on an upward trajectory, although recent injections of 

capacity from passenger airlines have alleviated the impact on forward prices, according 

to the latest update from Freight Investor Services (FIS). 

 

Peter Stallion, aviation and freight derivatives specialist at FIS, observed that the current 

turbulent market had caused many airlines to abandon their long-term pricing or blocked-

space agreements (BSAs) with customers, partly because they have been forced to 

cancel the passenger services – and hence bellyhold cargo capacity – on which the 

pricing arrangements had been based. 

 

Read more in an article from Lloyd's Loading List. 

 

Airline Industry Faces Deep Revenue Hit from COVID-19 

 

The International Air Transport Association (IATA) updated its analysis of the revenue 

impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on the global air transport industry. Owing to the 

severity of travel restrictions and the expected global recession, IATA now estimates that 

industry passenger revenues could plummet $252 billion, or 44% below 2019’s figure. 

This is in a scenario in which severe travel restrictions last for up to three months, followed 

by a gradual economic recovery later this year. 

 

IATA’s previous analysis of up to a $113-billion revenue loss was made on March 5, 

before countries around the world introduced sweeping travel restrictions that largely 

eliminated the international air travel market. 

 

“The airline industry faces its gravest crisis. Without immediate government relief 

measures, there will not be an industry left standing,” said IATA’s Director General and 

CEO Alexandre de Juniac. 

 

Read more in a press release from IATA. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qqNfVGb8tFBhPfc5-vmaNZbUzxz4soPIugtzhFfWE0MGXSiFKA3KDiBQpMG5JleT_Xh9B2laQtqfrcvrCrAatR0Ln_-vBxlnC3AVrhUfbK217E_x74pzL-YdxLyg74W8DqFGr4NG1QjtSIkXLmIZQV80qPaVpqK_1ygAaAdu5LuQn8gIgZCDVm9kpQDOMBrNZTRhhjhKXwUM2fh8oSCYm-k2wv9A5u08G2ANRexURYeZ44IXfZt_JBDvnqokBAxBMQ14xU-klZYiRd5OXbmkobS2GlALQfhsQf47j7t8gT-46Tz1skxqdw==&c=zq8LJXwb-EnC5FfYH6ub3OEBNblONKGCpannwYWfEAvMjdZazhwyFg==&ch=_K1be0K6xLUrMLvoDfUjRvScCRJMSDukiWnMyhVbVSm_r3Z8EnzqjQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qqNfVGb8tFBhPfc5-vmaNZbUzxz4soPIugtzhFfWE0MGXSiFKA3KDiBQpMG5JleTM-84D6FeHASF9xVRz-GVXKu_i_7r_jqlV6G87gv03nDnpDCScPovmpQU4Hm1naV_4UYdEruOGxVcCGK9xLeP3SEkvWkBWaDsGRKAp4v01l9u4CEGFBQauOYy6pWA8mXa&c=zq8LJXwb-EnC5FfYH6ub3OEBNblONKGCpannwYWfEAvMjdZazhwyFg==&ch=_K1be0K6xLUrMLvoDfUjRvScCRJMSDukiWnMyhVbVSm_r3Z8EnzqjQ==


Ocean Updates 

Free Flow of Ocean Cargo at Rising Risk from Coronavirus 

 

Ocean shipping is passing through multiple stages of coronavirus fallout, and the journey 

appears far from over. 

 

Stage one combined a containerized-goods supply shock and bulk-commodity demand 

shock, both centred in China and driven by temporary closures of factories, mills, plants, land 

transport and terminals. 

 

Stage two, now underway, features a containerized-goods demand shock centred in 

developed Western nations, driven by social distancing and quarantines. China’s 

containerized-goods export system is generally back up and running. The question has 

turned to whether China will receive enough new orders. 

 

What might stage three look like? One plausible scenario entails an extension of the demand 

shock as the quarantine segues into a global recession, combined with a cargo supply shock 

driven by coronavirus restrictions on ocean shipping itself. 

 

Read more in an article from American Shipper. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  
 

 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

Transport Canada, Provinces and Territories Introduce Supply Chain Flexibility 

During Fight Against COVID-19 

 

Transport Canada, the Provinces and Territories, through the Canadian Council of Motor 

Transport Administrators, have approved an hours-of-service exemption for federally 

regulated carriers related to the fight against COVID-19. 

 

Termed the Essential Freight Transport Exemption, the hours-of-service exemption is 

designed solely to assist federally regulated motor carriers (known as extra-provincial 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qqNfVGb8tFBhPfc5-vmaNZbUzxz4soPIugtzhFfWE0MGXSiFKA3KDiBQpMG5JleTh23b3O4g41B0XMfnSY-gZnaY5K4Xm_-t8ALUoowLomTfdnI9uZwmtuyB4NzZ5kxerE0zQGMkDPPiKM_iwXzL2KU6QMAUU3AUY1sSsFyEPPCl2OeOcLKl06OYyMHo6xoatXhI9jrgxDzndQILdmvaMNwPQ8kCMfDDjUQ6jR9zAVw=&c=zq8LJXwb-EnC5FfYH6ub3OEBNblONKGCpannwYWfEAvMjdZazhwyFg==&ch=_K1be0K6xLUrMLvoDfUjRvScCRJMSDukiWnMyhVbVSm_r3Z8EnzqjQ==


carriers) and their drivers engaged in the transport of essential supplies and equipment in 

direct assistance to the emergency relief efforts during the response to COVID-19 in 

Canada. Exemption proposals for provincially regulated carriers may also be forthcoming 

from the provinces. 

 

The exemption for federally regulated carriers provides temporary relief from the 

scheduling provisions contained in the hours-of-service regulations. The exemption will be 

available until April 30, but may end sooner if it is no longer deemed necessary by 

Transport Canada. 

 

Read more in a press release from the Canadian Trucking Alliance. 

 

U.S. Truckers Enjoy Demand Surge but ‘Scary’ Shakeout Looms 

 

U.S. trucking companies are riding a surge in cargo demand from consumers stockpiling 

basic goods, but it probably won’t last long. 

 

Shipping has picked up pace as the rest of the country shuts down to help control the 

spread of the coronavirus. 

 

But rampant buying will subside as pantries and cupboards overflow, and demand for other 

products, such as furniture, luxury items and auto parts will stagnate as people hunker 

down in their homes, said Bob Costello, chief economist for the American Trucking 

Associations. 

 

“Freight is really strong, and it’s because of all this surge in activity around replenishing 

grocery stores, retailers and pharmacies,” Costello said in an interview. “I think April is 

going to be soft. I mean, very soft.” 

 

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

 

CP Advisory: Auto Compounds – Embargo Updated to Include Vancouver Auto 

Compound 

 

CP is proactively monitoring the COVID-19 pandemic situation and taking action where 

required. Because of a build-up of traffic that would impact its overall fluidity, CP issued an 

embargo with permits to control the flow of shipments to Cottage Grove (MN), St. Luc 

(QC), Regina (SK) and Agincourt (ON).  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qqNfVGb8tFBhPfc5-vmaNZbUzxz4soPIugtzhFfWE0MGXSiFKA3KDiBQpMG5JleTcjfic8NlCLf4FebQdoseNiWfdAJnTDyITgRf_Hm7xvzj73E6ugF_f9XyRZMxO-E4Xdb-R7q5CORHi6j1rk4Gt-V8UOCZgUgwWiS4lJ9UWjaWQY6o8T07VcocSWCUCKzP6EeDIBOuObQeN5SUp_Zn27csfB65qRATdZV4bC2rE6pPk6ojUsnSIfJVu26QXGG-EJRzyAcfJjsMPWhO81uVrkym6Oln4BlhLuAEoygm7k8=&c=zq8LJXwb-EnC5FfYH6ub3OEBNblONKGCpannwYWfEAvMjdZazhwyFg==&ch=_K1be0K6xLUrMLvoDfUjRvScCRJMSDukiWnMyhVbVSm_r3Z8EnzqjQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qqNfVGb8tFBhPfc5-vmaNZbUzxz4soPIugtzhFfWE0MGXSiFKA3KDiBQpMG5JleTyRjMby7e66NVQQB4XeLX3vy37PLfmbX85YN4He5Cc7nz0U_mTpNPHBqPjmC538Yqt1O1P4VJEsRXwKL5u6TfgrXY2Dwr6AIZ0qARVj9ATjvAklsahX_lj4grgGuZR6BKCqdijH9M3-AkC2vjkh5PY1N6XhrdjG3D&c=zq8LJXwb-EnC5FfYH6ub3OEBNblONKGCpannwYWfEAvMjdZazhwyFg==&ch=_K1be0K6xLUrMLvoDfUjRvScCRJMSDukiWnMyhVbVSm_r3Z8EnzqjQ==


The Vancouver Auto Compound has been added to the current embargo CPRS000620 

effective March 23. 

 

All automotive shipments will be impacted moving to these locations. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

Canadian Business/Government 

EDC Global Economic Outlook – Spring 2020 

 

The COVID-19 outbreak will create an episode of great personal and commercial difficulty 

before the economy rebounds. Necessary measures taken to contain the spread of the 

coronavirus pandemic will tip the world economy into recession. Recent economic data are 

confirming that the delay in activity due to the virus will put the world economy in its worst 

position since the 2008-2009 financial crisis. 

 

EDC’s base case forecast sees global recession largely impacting the first half of 2020. 

This is occurring in two waves: China was hit first, but the effects of the virus have spread, 

and a second wave of decline will also bring recession to several other key economies 

including: Canada, the United States, Mexico, Japan, the United Kingdom, France, Italy 

and Germany. 

 

Unlike the previous recession, today’s underlying global demand is not fundamentally 

weak; as such, EDC Economics believes that the world economy will rebound swiftly once 

rates of infection first stabilize and then begin to diminish. This is expected to commence in 

the second half of 2020 and spill into the early part of 2021. 

  

The outlook depends critically on both the depth and the duration of the virus’s impact. 

Judging by the timing of containment in China, success at managing the virus in Hong 

Kong and Singapore and early signs of stabilization in South Korea, EDC Economics 

believes that the virus will largely be brought under control globally by summer. A steady 

march back to the workplace will revive production and incomes, and demand that was 

pent-up over the quiet months will spark a surge in activity that will lift 2021 growth rates to 

surprising heights. 

 

Read more. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qqNfVGb8tFBhPfc5-vmaNZbUzxz4soPIugtzhFfWE0MGXSiFKA3KDiBQpMG5JleTUUx_KDanfs7IUue6u7dIPsfJI7nYfVvdDDe3fgJPzeRYWAJ9Qm5L5R2Th7v0Pxx0SJ8D3BMzg5brg_D9Zs9EyOjs9ZPIf7Cr4QM0Ud5kq_I3wmUN5u2jKrxXgBov2cAR&c=zq8LJXwb-EnC5FfYH6ub3OEBNblONKGCpannwYWfEAvMjdZazhwyFg==&ch=_K1be0K6xLUrMLvoDfUjRvScCRJMSDukiWnMyhVbVSm_r3Z8EnzqjQ==


Food Retailers Boost Wages for Warehouse and Retail Workers 

 

Canada’s major grocery retailers are taking steps to recognize the dedication of their 

workers and keep them safe as they ensure that Canadians have access to food and 

essential supplies during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

Loblaw and Giant Tiger have increased wages for truck drivers, distribution centre and 

frontline store workers, retroactive to March 8. Giant Tiger has boosted wages by $2/hour 

and is looking to hire temporary workers. Loblaw has increased compensation for store 

and distribution centre workers by approximately 15 percent, which also adds up to about 

$2/hour. 

 

Sobeys launched a “Hero Pay Program” for its staff in stores and distribution centres. They 

will each receive $50 a week regardless of their hours. Staff who worked more than 20 

hours will also get a $2 bump per hour, retroactive to March 8. Metro, which also operates 

Food Basics, also announced that its employees in stores and distribution centres will 

receive an extra $2 an hour from March 8 to May 2. 

 

Read more in an article from Inside Logistics. 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

International Business/Government 

China a Beacon of Hope amid COVID-19 Crisis 

 

For China, it appears as though the worst of the COVID-19 crisis is over. At the time of 

publication, the number of new cases there has tailed off dramatically. 

 

China's battle with the coronavirus offers a beacon of hope for the countries that are in the 

throes of the crisis. 

 

Leo L. Ge, managing director of Shanghai-based forwarder Global Star Logistics, 

confirmed that the situation in China is getting better. “Based on our experience, in 

approximately one or two months, if people respect the recommendation to stay isolated 

and not in large crowds, the situation will gradually get better until one day, suddenly, there 

will be very few active patients here,” he said. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qqNfVGb8tFBhPfc5-vmaNZbUzxz4soPIugtzhFfWE0MGXSiFKA3KDiBQpMG5JleT-qBwcjuERzvEggU9iWMX1G9BtTSWHSIZF8GccasYu91CZN1S9yL2heU8YxbhKp2Rg1InpthQ1vfKx-FpxW_O3y3hrvucCfibXh2QwDlXfaIRjUOzcEyBRnAwuDFQPXD4lI9-4nQ01FbeQUYtId8j9mNjsna76zeJW02Zst8lY5n0Vbr9cBJMaZPz85QQ4ZVuYty79CFCF1I=&c=zq8LJXwb-EnC5FfYH6ub3OEBNblONKGCpannwYWfEAvMjdZazhwyFg==&ch=_K1be0K6xLUrMLvoDfUjRvScCRJMSDukiWnMyhVbVSm_r3Z8EnzqjQ==


 

Read more in an article from Heavy Lift & Project Forwarding International. 

 

India in Lockdown – Moving Cargo Through Ports and Airports is a Struggle 

 

The world’s largest ever population lockdown has led to a string of supply chain disruptions 

in India. 

 

In a bid to tackle the country’s coronavirus outbreak, around 750 million people are subject 

to travel and work restrictions, currently until March 31. 

 

"Warehouses are deserted and, while there is permission to move export-import cargo, 

truckers are being careful, due to the uncertainty,” said Naveen Prakash, director of Global 

Logistics Solutions India. 

 

Indeed, some 60% of truck drivers serving Jawaharlal Nehru Port Trust (JNPT) in Mumbai, 

India’s busiest container hub, have “fled to the villages” in fear of the outbreak, according 

to the head of a local trucking association. 

 

JNPT terminal operator Bharat Mumbai Container Terminals said many users faced 

difficulty arranging pick-ups, due to the shortage of manpower and resources, and it would 

therefore be extending the free storage period of all import containers. 

 

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qqNfVGb8tFBhPfc5-vmaNZbUzxz4soPIugtzhFfWE0MGXSiFKA3KDiBQpMG5JleTJRdp_u4UC8PiMTLbcrHV_PrnuvQEUs2_RJrFHkmlf_b1A_Q7ZTaxDFhBQHLq2FY_76ANs8q_Ln1E1W0ea1w340eX0WWKtQFYt4Bx1m5ZZbC0JvbmjS3V9dPzeOyHwMyhUQ7MQZlfl0DiWOwd9Jmk_0T8NeL2c1CRgIbR1qceoUMqFxdb5mJz-w==&c=zq8LJXwb-EnC5FfYH6ub3OEBNblONKGCpannwYWfEAvMjdZazhwyFg==&ch=_K1be0K6xLUrMLvoDfUjRvScCRJMSDukiWnMyhVbVSm_r3Z8EnzqjQ==

